






Consideration Concerning Ideal Way of Informed Consent












　The purpose of this thesis is to derive the way it should be of informed consent. That is, 
the concept of informed consent is considered from both sides of the service concept and the 
hospitality concept, and the reorganization collection of the re-interpretation and informed 
consent is tried. The research method applies the document investigation method. As for 
informed consent, it has been understood that it is a contradictory concept with the service 
concept in the present study. Moreover, it to a hospitality concept and to have understood 
that it was in the agreement relation as for the concept of informed consent.













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
ればならない






4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
れれば評価する




4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
動や感銘や驚嘆を与え魅了する









































































































































































































人間の特徴 他律的 ・受信的 自律的 ・発信的
関係のあり方 上下 ・主従的 対等 ・相互作用的
関わり方 一方向的で固定化している 共に存在し働きかけあう
組織形態 階層的 円卓的
情報 一方向 ・伝達的 共感的 ・創造的
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